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 A Study Guide Through Acts  

Part 1 

Part 2



Why? 
This guide is designed to help you dig deeper into the book of Acts s 
we study it together s  church. We encour ge you to sit down with  
Bible, journ l, pen, nd n open he rt e ch d y nd llow this to help 
you in your time with the Lord.  

In it, you will find  ch pter to re d e ch d y, questions to think 
through nd journ l on, nd  verse to memorize e ch week. Our hope 
is th t this guide will help you le rn to medit te on the God’s Word nd 
ch llenge you to grow deeper in your rel tionship with God. 



B ckground of Acts: 

The news of Jesus c nnot be stopped. Beginning with  fledgling b nd 
of disciples, the tr nsforming mess ge of hope offered by Jesus would 
spre d from Jerus lem to Rome in less th n 35 ye rs. The le ders of 
Jesus’ d y ssumed his de th would forever st mp out his cl ims. In 
God-sized irony, Jesus’ de th only fueled the spre d of this mess ge 
bec use he did not rem in de d but defe ted de th through his 
glorious resurrection. 

The resurrected Christ forever ch nged those who witnessed these 
events. They trusted th t he would send them his Spirit to empower 
them for the mission th t l y he d (2:1-4). At Pentecost, the Spirit 
c me in might nd power nd est blished the church th t will prev il 
over the g tes of H des for ll time (Mt 16:18). Peter’s sermon following 
the sending of the Spirit m de it cle r th t this mir cle w s the 
fulfillment of God’s promises nd further v lid ted the cl ims of Jesus 
to be God’s Messi h nd the S vior of the world. 

Luke provides Theophilus nd ll subsequent re ders with  glimpse 
into the culture of this young church. Those who trusted Jesus 
g thered together in te ching, singing, pr yer, fellowship, nd sh red 
me ls. By the power of God, m ny pl ced their f ith in Christ nd were 

dded to the church (Acts 2:42-47). 

The church would never perm nently esc pe the fires of persecution, 
but through this opposition the church would continue to spre d. The 
stoning of Stephen in Acts 8 sc ttered believers throughout the known 
world, nd with them went God’s Spirit nd the mess ge of the gospel. 
These displ ced believers est blished churches nd invited the 
inh bit nts of new cities to pl ce their f ith in Christ.  

A prim ry c t lyst for the spre d of the gospel w s the conversion of 
S ul,  vehement persecutor of the church (9:1-22). God reve led 
himself in  blinding fl sh of light nd ltered S ul’s f te forever. S ul 
beg n to be c lled P ul (13:9). P ul’s subsequent mission work focused 
on the Gentiles nd is centr l to the l ter portion of Luke’s writing in 
the book of Acts. Luke describes P ul’s three chief mission ry journeys, 
his l bor mong the churches nd the countless obst cles he f ced in 
his mission. Through it ll, however, God continued to show himself 
f ithful to his promise to build his church nd use his people in th t 
gr nd mission.  



Week 15: Acts 15 

Re d Acts 15 

Need to Know: In this ch pter, we see n import nt meeting referred 
to s “The Jerus lem Council” held to discuss the conditions for Gentile 
membership in the church. The gospel of gr ce is ffirmed 
un nimously nd the unity of the body is m int ined.  

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: In this ch pter, wh t w s the dis greement bout? In 

verses 7-11, wh t three f cts does Peter remind the council of? 
Wh t conclusions does he dr w from them? 

• D y 2: Why do people h ve  difficult time embr cing the 
mess ge of s lv tion by gr ce lone through f ith lone? 

• D y 3: Re d through the book of G l ti ns nd list some of the 
issues there th t re lso found here in Acts 15. 

• D y 4: Wh t does this entire deb te nd event te ch us bout 
wh t to when Christi ns differ? Wh t do we le rn from the letter 
in verses 22-35? 

• D y 5: In verse 36-41, why is it import nt for P ul nd B rn b s 
to go b ck nd visit the towns where people h d been s ved nd 
help strengthen their f ith? Wh t does this te ch us bout how 
we should disciple new believers?  

Memory Verse:  
God, who knows the heart, showed that he accepted them by giving 
the Holy Spirit to them, just as he did to us. He did not discriminate 
between us and them, for he purified their hearts by faith.       

Acts 15:8-9 



Week 16: Acts 16 

Re d Acts 16 

Need to Know: In the first p rt of P ul’s second mission ry journey, the 
gospel dv nces to Philippi, nd  new church is est blished s Jesus’ 
power is displ yed in v rious w ys.  

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: In verses 6-10, wh t does this te ch you bout being led by 

the Holy Spirit? How c n you grow in being led by the Spirit? 

• D y 2: Wh t re we told bout Lydi ? How did she come to f ith? 
Wh t signs re we given th t Lydi  w s truly converted? How 
does this ch llenge you? 

• D y 3: Wh t re we told bout the sl ve girl? How did she come 
to f ith? Contr st the ministry of P ul to Lydi  nd to the sl ve 
girl. Wh t is Luke trying to show us?  

• D y 4: Wh t did the Lord use to convert the Philippi ns j iler? 
Wh t were some of the signs of the j iler’s tr nsform tion? How 
does this ch llenge you? 

• D y 5: This ch pter is the beginning of the church in Philippi. 
Re d through the book of Philippi ns nd list some w ys th t 
P ul encour ged them  few ye rs l ter.  

Memory Verse:  
He then brought them out and asked, “Sirs, what must I do to be 
saved?” They replied, “Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be saved – 
you and your household.”     

Acts 16:30-31 



Week 17: Acts 17 

Re d Acts 17 

Need to Know: Luke briefly records P ul’s stops in Thess lonic  nd 
Bere , nd both stories give us some import nt lessons bout how to 
receive nd te ch the Scriptures. Also, we find some import nt lessons 

bout eng ging unbelievers by observing how P ul ev ngelized in 
Athens.  

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: Why w s it necess ry for Jesus to suffer nd rise from the 

de d to be the Messi h? Why is there no other w y for s lv tion 
other th n this? 

• D y 2: T ke some time to re d 1 Thess loni ns 1. Wh t strikes you 
most bout wh t P ul s ys reg rding the Thess loni ns’ he rt 
for the Word? Wh t bout P ul’s ttitude tow rd the 
Thess loni ns reson tes with you? 
  

• D y 3: How did the Bere ns study the Scriptures? Wh t 
ch llenges you the most bout the Bere ns ppro ch to God’s 
Word? Wh t might h ppen if churches tod y developed the 
s me h bits? 

• D y 4: Describe wh t P ul felt when he s w the idol try in 
Athens. Why is this import nt? Wh t re some of the idols 
worshiped in your city?  

• D y 5: Wh t bout P ul’s speech t the Areop gus most 
reson tes with you? Why would P ul st rt with cre tion before 
moving to the resurrection nd judgment? Do you think P ul 
w s successful in Athens? Why or Why not? 

Memory Verse:  
The God who made the world and everything in it is the Lord of Heaven 
and Earth and does not live in temples built by human hands. And he 
is not served by human hands, as if he needed anything. Rather, he 
himself gives everyone life and breath and everything else.  

Acts 17:24-25 



Week 18: Acts 18 

Re d Acts 18 

Need to Know: Tired s ints c n dr w much hope from the ccount of 
P ul’s visit to the influenti l nd immor l city of Corinth. There, the 
Apostle w s bsorbed in work, we kened by tri ls, nd then 
rejuven ted by the sovereign Lord. Also, this section in Acts reinforces 
the import nce of Word-driven disciple m king nd gives illustr tions 
of wh t it looks like to te ch nd receive gospel-centered instruction. 

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: Wh t kind of tri ls h d P ul experienced before rriving in 

Corinth? Wh t ddition l tri ls did he encounter there? 

• D y 2: Wh t c n we le rn bout ev ngelism from P ul in verses 
7-8? Who is someone in your life th t you c n sh re Jesus with? 

• D y 3: How did the Lord rejuven te P ul in verses 9-10?  Wh t is 
surprising bout the emotion l condition of P ul in verse 9 in 
light of verse 8? Wh t should Christi ns do when experiencing 
we kness nd fe r? 

• D y 4: Wh t bout the ministry of Apollos most reson tes with 
you? Wh t c n we le rn bout how to receive instruction from 
the ex mple of Apollos? Wh t c n we le rn bout instructing 
le ders from the ex mple of Priscill  nd Aquil ? 

• D y 5: Wh t do P ul’s follow up visits te ch bout the 
import nce of follow-up discipleship nd the v lue of the loc l 
church? 

Memory Verse:  
One night the Lord spoke to Paul in a vision: “Do not be afraid; keep on 
speaking, do not be silent. For I am with you, and no one is going to 
attack and harm you, because I have many people in this city.”    

Acts 18:9-10 



Week 19: Acts 19 

Re d Acts 19 

Need to Know: In P ul’s extended Word-driven ministry in Ephesus, 
m ny Ephesi ns turned from idols to the living Christ; Luke records 
some signific nt events surrounding this spiritu l w kening. 

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: Why do you think P ul thought it necess ry to sk these 

spiritu l questions of the disciples of John the B ptist? Wh t is 
the difference in John’s b ptism nd the b ptism of the Holy 
Spirit? 

• D y 2: Wh t does P ul’s encounter with the “Sons of Scev ” 
te ch bout the Holy Spirit? Wh t does it te ch bout the evil 
one? 
  

• D y 3: How h ve you experienced or witnessed  ch nge in 
ffections through conversion? Wh t does the story bout 

believers burning books te ch? 

• D y 4: Wh t c used the riot? Why were the cr ftsmen in 
Ephesus upset? Wh t lessons c n we dr w from it?  

• D y 5: How might the pre ching of the gospel imp ct your city’s 
soci l norms? 

Memory Verse:  
So Paul left them. He took the disciples with him and had discussions 
daily in the lecture hall of Tyrannus. This went on for two years, so that 
ll the Jews and Greeks who lived in the province of Asia heard the word 
of the Lord. 

Acts 19:9b-10 



Week 20: Acts 20 

Re d Acts 20 

Need to Know: This ch pter illustr tes some of the w ys believers c n 
give nd receive Christ-ex lting, Spirit-empowered encour gement. 
We see P ul’s f rewell ddress to the Ephesi n elders highlights the 
n ture nd import nce of the church nd the role of its overseers.  

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: How c n we encour ge other Christi ns b sed on this 

p ss ge? Why do we often f il to encour ge other s ints? 

• D y 2: Wh t bout the w y P ul served the church most 
reson tes with you? 
  

• D y 3: Wh t c n we le rn from his priorities nd ppro ch in 
v24? Wh t specific lly would ch nge in your life if you 

ppro ched life this w y? 

• D y 4: Wh t is  spiritu l wolf? Wh t is their go l? Wh t does 
this p ss ge te ch us bout spiritu l wolves? 

• D y 5: How would your life ch nge if you embr ced  “it is more 
blessed to give th n receive” lifestyle? 

Memory Verse:  
However, I consider my life worth nothing to me; my only aim is to 
finish the race and complete the task the Lord Jesus has given me – 
the task of testifying to the good news of God’s grace. 

Acts 20:24 



Week 21: Acts 21 

Re d Acts 21 

Need to Know: P ul’s trip to Jerus lem illustr tes the gift of Christi n 
friendship nd powerfully portr ys the cost of Christi n discipleship. 
P ul gets tt cked by  Jewish mob while p rticip ting in  vow, nd 
then he gives  defense speech before the crowd. 

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: How does this ch pter highlight the need for Christi n 

friendship? How re Christi n friendships est blished nd 
experienced? 

• D y 2: How do we see the gift of hospit lity in this ch pter? In 
wh t w ys c n you show hospit lity to new people?  
  

• D y 3: Wh t were P ul’s friends telling him bout going to 
Jerus lem? Why do you think P ul chose to go nyw y? 

• D y 4: How does P ul displ y  supreme love for the Lord Jesus? 
How does this ch llenge person lly? Wh t do the experiences of 
P ul nd other mission ries te ch bout the cost of following 
Jesus? 

• D y 5: Comp re Acts 21:20b-26 with 1 Corinthi ns 9:15-23. Are 
P ul’s ctions nd his mission ry policy consistent? Expl in your 

nswer. 

Memory Verse:  
Then Paul answered, “Why are you weeping and breaking my heart? I 
am ready not only to be bound, but also to die in Jerusalem for the 
name of the Lord Jesus.” 

Acts 21:13 
  



Week 22: Acts 22 

Re d Acts 22 

Need to Know: P ul gives  defense speech before n ngry crowd. 
They don’t t ke to kindly to his speech nd his Rom n citizenship s ves 
him nd gets him sent to the S nhedrin. 

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: Wh t does it me n to defend the f ith? How did P ul do 

it? Gener lly spe king, wh t does P ul try to ccomplish in His 
defense speech?  

• D y 2: Do you think P ul’s speech w s effective? Expl in.  Why 
must we emph size the resurrection when sh ring the gospel? 
  

• D y 3: Why were the Jewish people enr ged t P ul? In wh t 
modern contexts might Christi ns f ce hostility nd f lse 

ccus tions? How should we respond to them? 

• D y 4: Re d 2 Corinthi ns 4:7-12. Wh t is your re ction to this 
text? How did P ul live out this p ss ge? 

• D y 5: Re d Luke 22:63-71 nd John 18:19-23. Comp re Jesus’ 
re ctions with P ul’s re ction to An ni s. Do you think P ul 
responded ppropri tely? Why or why not? 

Memory Verse:  
And now what are you waiting for? Get up, be baptized and wash your 
sins away, calling on his name. 

Acts 22:16 



Week 23: Acts 23 

Re d Acts 23 

Need to Know: Jesus w s with P ul when he testified before the 
uthorities, nd Jesus is with us when we spe k the gospel before 

unbelieving nd unfriendly udiences. 

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: H ve you ever sh red the gospel before n unfriendly nd 

unbelieving udience? If so, wh t were your biggest ch llenges? 
Wh t c n you le rn from P ul’s defenses th t m y prep re you 
to do this t sk more f ithfully nd effectively? 

• D y 2: How does verse 11 encour ge you? Expl in. How c n we 
experience the re ssuring presence of Jesus on  d ily b sis? 
  

• D y 3: Why do you think the Jews plotted to kill P ul? How do we 
see God’s sovereign protection of P ul in this ch pter?   

• D y 4: Wh t does Acts 23:12-30 te ch bout the w y God works 
to ccomplish his purposes? 

• D y 5: T ke  few minutes to pr y for God to gr nt you 
confidence in his sovereignty nd cour ge in your witness. 

Memory Verse:  
The following night the Lord stood near Paul and said, “Take courage! 
As you have testified about me in Jerusalem, so you must also testify in 
Rome.” 

Acts 23:11 



Week 24: Acts 24 

Re d Acts 24 

Need to Know: This ch pter follows P ul’s tri l before Governor Felix.  

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: Wh t bout P ul’s defense before Felix most reson tes 

with you? 

• D y 2: Do you find it difficult to tr nsition gener l convers tions 
into gospel convers tions? If so, why? Wh t does this p ss ge 
te ch you bout how to do th t more effectively? 
  

• D y 3: Why does P ul const ntly bring up the resurrection? 
Wh t does this te ch you bout our gospel convers tions?  

• D y 4: Wh t do you find most striking bout P ul’s mess ge to 
Felix when he spe ks to him priv tely in verses 24-26? Why do 
you think Felix w s fr id? 

• D y 5: Wh t c n we le rn bout wh t not to do with the Word by 
considering Felix’s ex mple? 

Memory Verse:  
So I strive always to keep my conscience clear before God and all 
people. 

Acts 24:16 



Week 25: Acts 25 

Re d Acts 25 

Need to Know: P ul’s speech before Festus sets the st ge for P ul’s 
fin l defense before Agripp . 

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: Wh t do you notice bout P ul’s defense in v8-12? Wh t 

does P ul’s life te ch bout living s  l w biding citizen? 

• D y 2: Theologi n AW Tozer s id, “Not de th but sin should be 
our gre t fe r.” Wh t do we le rn bout P ul’s view of de th 
from verse 11? Re d Philippi ns 1:20-26. How does P ul’s view of 
life nd de th ch llenge you?  

• D y 3: Wh t does Festus s y to Agripp  bout P ul in 25:13-22? 
Wh t do you find most interesting bout his st tements? 

• D y 4: Wh t re the simil rities between Jesus’ tri l in Luke 
23:1-25 nd P ul’s tri l in Acts 24-25? 

• D y 5: Why is getting to Rome so signific nt to P ul nd for the 
mission of God? (Hint: Remember Rome t this point controlled 
most of the world.) 

Memory Verse:  
When his accusers god up to speak, they did not charge him with any 
of the crimes I had expected. Instead they had some points of dispute 
with him about their own religion and about a dead man named 
Jesus who Paul claimed was alive. 

Acts 25:18-19 



Week 26: Acts 26 

Re d Acts 26 

Need to Know: P ul’s fin l defense before Agripp  shows us how to 
live s f ithful witness. 

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: How does P ul’s speech in Acts 26 m gnify the 

resurrection?  

• D y 2: How does P ul’s speech in Acts 26 show Christ s the 
fulfillment of Jewish hope?  
  

• D y 3: How does P ul spe k both respectfully nd boldly to 
Agripp ? 

• D y 4: Wh t does it me n to do works worthy of repent nce in 
verse 20? 

• D y 5: How might remembering Festus’ response to P ul in 26:24 
help prep re us to sh re Christ with others? 

Memory Verse:  
Then Agrippa said to Paul, “Do you think that in such a short time you 
can persuade me to be a Christian?” Paul replied, “Short time or long – 
I pray to God that not only you but all who are listening to me today 
may become what I am, except for these chains.” 

Acts 26:28-29 



Week 27: Acts 27 

Re d Acts 27 

Need to Know: God keeps his promises, so we should trust him nd 
give th nks to him. 

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: H ve you ever been in  life-thre tening situ tion? If so, 

how did you re ct to it? How might this p ss ge encour ge 
someone f cing  gre t tri l? 

• D y 2: How does this ch pter highlight the truth th t God keeps 
his word? 
  

• D y 3: Wh t sticks out to you bout wh t the ngel of the Lord 
spoke to P ul in v23-26? How c n this encour ge you in your life 
right now? 

• D y 4: Expl in some w ys P ul displ ys gre t spiritu l nd 
pr ctic l le dership in this story. 

• D y 5: How do we see God’s sovereign protection over P ul in this 
ch pter? How does this give us hope no m tter wh t we re 
f cing? 

Memory Verse:  
Last night an angle of the God to whom I belong and whom I serve 
stood beside me and said, “Do not be afraid, Paul. You must stand trial 
before Caesar; and God has graciously given you the lives of all who 
sail with you. 

Acts 27:23-24 



Week 28: Acts 28 

Re d Acts 28 

Need to Know: The book of Acts concludes with P ul’s ministry in 
Rome but the mission continues tod y through God’s people. 

Journ ling Questions: 
• D y 1: If Rome w s where God w nted P ul to be, why w s the 

journey so tough? Wh t c n we le rn from everything th t P ul 
went through on his journey to Rome? 

• D y 2: How did P ul respond to Publius’ hospit lity? Wh t would 
you do if invited to spend time with unbelievers? How should 
Christi ns view such invit tions, nd how should we respond to 
them?  
  

• D y 3: How did P ul m ke the most of his house rrest in Rome? 
Wh t does his ex mple te ch bout m king the most of every 
ministry opportunity the Lord gives us? 

• D y 4: Why is the l st verse in Acts 28  good summ ry of the 
whole book of Acts? Wh t does it te ch us bout the ultim te 
triumph of the gospel? Why do you think we re often tempted 
to doubt the power of the gospel?  

• D y 5: Wh t re your top 3 t ke w ys from h ving re d the 
book of Acts? Wh t lessons h ve been most me ningful? 

Memory Verse:  
He proclaimed the kingdom of God and taught about the Lord Jesus 
Christ – with all boldness and without hindrance!      

Acts 28:31



Notes:



Notes:




